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ABSTRACT  

The habitat invasions by exotic invasive species have been one of the most important 

threats to ecosystem biodiversity and may be considered one of the most important 

effects of global change. These species attain a high density and they change ecosystem 

composition, structure and function, which lead to a strong environmental impact, such 

as native species extinction and habitat homogenization. One of the most important 

challenges is to evaluate the competitive capacity of invasive spp and the use and 

capture of natural resources.  

Dune ecosystems are characterized by a high diversity of native plants species. 

However, the conservation of Portuguese coastal ecosystems is seriously threats by 

considerable spread of several invasive species, namely Acacia longifolia. Therefore, it 

is important to understand which environmental conditions enhance A. longifolia 

invisibility.   

In the present study, phenological and ecophysiological measurements in Acacia 

longifolia trees were performed at Osso da baleia (north location) and in the Pinheiro da 

Cruz (Southern location). In addition were also tested the effect of the Pinus pinaster 

overstory in A. longofolia physiological performance.  

Ecophysiological results show that under stressful climatic conditions, namely lower 

water availability, A. longifolia displayed limited carbon assimilation and inhibition 

effect on stomatal conductance; demonstrating that the carbon balance and water fluxes 

of A. longifolia was affected by water stress. Furthermore, A. longifolia in the presence 

of P. pinaster overstory is more sensitive to drought, exhibiting lower carbon gain, 

lower stomatal conductance and lower leaf water potential values.   

Finally, this study suggests that northern climatic conditions (more mesic conditions) 

might be more stressful for A. longifolia, displaying higher reproductive cost than in the 

south, due to an increase in competition with the P. pinaster plantation. In addition, 

higher air temperatures and irradiance may lead to an earlier display of phenological 

phases in the Southern than in the Northern plants. 

 

Key-words: Acacia longifolia; Pinus pinaster; Gas exchanges; Vegetative growth; 

Reproductive costs. 
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RESUMO  

A invasão de habitats por espécies exóticas tem sido uma das principais ameaças à 

biodiversidade dos ecossistemas e considerada como um dos principais factores de 

mudança global. Estas espécies atingem elevadas densidades populacionais no meio que 

invadem provocando alterações a nível da composição, estrutura e processos do 

ecossistema. Assim, estas mudanças nas características do meio podem levar à extinção 

de espécies nativas o que contribuí para a uniformização dos habitats. É a grande 

capacidade de competição por recursos naturais que leva ao sucesso destas espécies. 

Em regiões de clima Mediterrânico, incluindo Portugal, espécies do género Acacia têm 

invadido com sucesso ecossistemas pobres em nutrientes. Nomeadamente, nos sistemas 

dunares Portugueses, Acacia longifolia tem sido uma das espécies invasoras mais 

agressivas e com impactes significativos na biodiversidade de espécies nativas. O 

sucesso destas espécies deve-se à capacidade de fixarem azoto da atmosfera, à produção 

prolífera de sementes e com elevada longevidade no solo, a ausência de inimigos 

naturais, rápido crescimento e ainda pelo facto da sua germinação ser estimulada pelo 

fogo. Além disso, A. longifolia apresenta uma elevada capacidade fotossintética, um 

elevado consumo de recursos e consegue manter uma elevada taxa de consumo de água.  

Face a esta problemática, o presente estudo tem como principal objectivo aumentar o 

conhecimento acerca da biologia desta espécie e dos possíveis factores que poderão 

influenciar o seu desempenho. Para tal, foram realizados estudos fenológicos e 

ecofisiológicos em Acacia longifolia, abordando o papel das variações climáticas e 

ainda do efeito da presença de Pinus pinaster na performance desta espécie.  

O carácter inovador deste estudo resulta da avaliação do investimento quer a nível 

reprodutor quer a nível vegetativo da Acacia longifolia e a avaliação da sua 

performance fisiológica em ecossistemas dunares localizados a norte (Osso da Baleia) e 

a sul de Portugal (Pinheiro da Cruz), permitindo comparar a resposta desta espécie a 

diferentes condições climáticas e a diferentes densidades de plantações de pinheiro 

bravo (Pinus pinaster). Através da realização de medições fisiológicas em A. longifolia 

na presença e na ausência de P. pinaster, foi possível compreender que tipo de 

alterações ocorrem em A. longifolia, em consequência da diminuição da radiação 

incidente pela cobertura do pinheiro, bem como a diminuição da disponibilidade hídrica 

quando na presença de P. pinaster, em resultado da maior competição para esse recurso.   
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A presente tese é composta por quatro capítulos, dois dos quais estão em forma de 

publicação, de forma a responder directamente aos objectivos propostos. Estes artigos 

são precedidos por um primeiro capítulo que corresponde a uma introdução geral, e 

sucedidos por um capítulo que integra as considerações finais deste presente trabalho. 

Na introdução geral, capítulo 1, é abordada a problemática das invasões biológicas, com 

especial atenção para o género Acacia. É indicado, também, as características biológicas 

e funcionais da Acacia spp. É referida a importância dos sistemas dunares e o impacte 

da Acacia longifolia nestes sistemas em Portugal e ainda a ocorrência desta espécie nas 

plantações de Pinus pinaster. Os objectivos específicos e a importância do presente 

estudo são também indicados.  

Numa primeira fase deste trabalho, capítulo 2, procurou-se avaliar o impacto da 

presença do pinheiro-bravo, Pinus pinaster, outra espécie abundante nos locais de 

estudo, na performance da A. longifolia. Para tal, utilizaram-se dois locais de estudo, 

ambos em zonas de plantações de Pinus pinaster, Osso da Baleia (mais a norte de 

Portugal) com um clima mais mésico e Pinheiro da Cruz (sul de Portugal) com um 

clima mais xérico. Uma terceira área de estudo foi estabelecida numa zona sem 

plantação de P. Pinaster, na localidade de Osso da Baleia. Foram realizadas, em cada 

área de estudo, medições de potencial hídrico e de trocas gasosas nas A. longifolia 

seleccionadas. Com o objectivo de estudar o comportamento sazonal, todas as medições 

referidas foram realizadas em Março, Junho e Julho. Foram também realizadas análises 

isotópicas nas folhas recolhidas em Junho. Não foram encontradas diferenças nos 

potenciais hídricos entre as plantas a norte e a sul. No entanto, na ausência de P. 

pinaster a A. longifolia apresentou valores significativamente mais baixos de potencial 

hídrico do que na presença de P. pinaster. Em todos os locais verificou-se um 

acentuado declínio no potencial hídrico no mês de Julho. Foi também nesta altura que se 

registaram os valores mais baixos de assimilação de carbono e de condutância 

estomática na A. longifolia. O aumento na radiação, temperatura e VPD assim como 

aumento de stress hídrico poderão ser responsáveis pela diminuição nestes parâmetros 

fisiológicos. Assim, as variações entre estes factores climáticos podem afectar a 

magnitude das trocas gasosas da A. longifolia. Este estudo mostrou ainda que o pinheiro 

pode afectar significativamente o desempenho fisiológico da A. longifolia, sendo 

registados valores mais baixos de assimilação de carbono e ainda uma tendência para 

valores mais enriquecidos na δ
13

C das folhas analisadas. Estes resultados poderão estar 
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relacionados com a diminuição da radiação incidente provocada pela cobertura florestal 

de P. pinaster e ainda com o agravamento do stress hídrico devido à maior competição 

pela água, em comparação com o local sem cobertura florestal.  

A segunda fase deste trabalho, capítulo 3, consistiu na monitorização fenológica da 

Acacia longifolia durante o seu período de maior actividade. Tendo em conta a 

importância dos factores climáticos na ocorrência das diferentes fases fenológicas, o 

objectivo deste estudo consistiu em perceber de que forma as condições climáticas 

podem influenciar o investimento vegetativo e reprodutivo da A. longifolia. Deste 

modo, foram estabelecidos dois locais de estudo, um a norte de Portugal (Osso da 

Baleia) e outro a sul de Portugal (Pinheiro da Cruz). Foram seleccionadas oito plantas 

em cada local e a monitorização fenológica realizou-se através da medição do 

comprimento de ramos e pela contagem de folhas, flores e frutos em três ramos 

marcados por árvore. Estas observações foram realizadas durante seis meses, de Março 

a Julho de 2010. Os resultados sugerem que temperaturas mais elevadas e maiores 

radiações registadas em Pinheiro da Cruz (sul) podem ser responsáveis pela ocorrência 

das fenofases mais cedo a sul do que a norte, com aproximadamente 20 a 30 dias de 

diferença entre os locais. Foram ainda encontradas diferenças significativas no 

investimento vegetativo e na produção de flores e frutos entre os dois locais. Este estudo 

sugere que as condições climáticas a norte poderão ser mais stressantes para a A. 

longifolia, uma vez que neste local esta espécie apresenta um maior custo reprodutor a 

norte, ou seja há uma maior proporção de energia e matéria orgânica canalizada para a 

produção de frutos e não para o crescimento vegetativo, comparativamente com a 

situação registada a sul.  

No capítulo 4, são evidenciadas as perguntas que permaneceram em aberto após este 

estudo e a importância dos estudos ecofisiologicos e fenologicos na investigação do 

comportamento de espécies invasoras. No contexto da biologia da conservação, este 

estudo proporcionou um maior conhecimento a nível ecofisiológico e fenológico desta 

espécie invasora, contribuindo para uma melhor interpretação da importância das 

variáveis ambientais, como a disponibilidade de recursos, a competição e a variação 

climática, na sua capacidade fotossintética e ainda no investimento reprodutivo e 

vegetativo. A continuação deste tipo de estudos é fundamental para um real 

conhecimento da plasticidade fenotipica desta espécie e para compreender o 
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comportamento invasor de A. longifolia em Portugal, permitindo assim uma gestão mais 

eficaz dos ecossistemas invadidos. 

 

Palavras-chave: Acacia longifolia; Pinus pinaster; Trocas gasosas; Investimento 

vegetativo; Custo reprodutor. 
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GENERAL INTRODUTION   

Biological invasions  

Biological invasions occur when natural communities are threatened by an increase in 

distribution and abundance of exotic species, causing significant changes in the 

ecosystem composition, process and structure (Muller and Steinger, 2004). The 

biological invasions by exotic species have been one of the most environmental 

problems (Myers and Bazely, 2003), threatening native biodiversity, and a focus of 

ecological research (Vitousek et al., 1996, Brock et al., 1997; Luken and Thieret, 1997; 

Dukes and Mooney, 1999). Indeed, this phenomenon is already considered one of the 

main factors of global change (Levine et al., 2003). The Mediterranean basin is a 

biodiversity hotspot as well as one of the regions in the northern hemisphere which is 

more susceptible to biological invasions (Groves and Castri, 1991).  

Invasive species present structural and physiological traits that enable a high 

competition capacity by limiting resources, such as water, and also causes big changes 

in soil composition and in nutrient cycles (Kourtev et al., 2002; Levine et al., 2003).  

This fact can lead to native species extinction (D‟Antonio, 1992) and an inhibition in 

the reproduction and establishment of these native species, given rise to a new steady-

state in plant community (Holmgren, 1997). So, invasive species become dominants and 

promote the change from high biodiversity to low biodiversity communities (Lodge, 

1993).  

Biological invasions are not only a threat to biodiversity; they also have economics 

impacts and affect various sectors such as human health, food and wood production 

(Pimentel et al., 2001). Increasing anthropogenic activities are responsible for many 

biological invasions by promoting species dispersal (through trade and travel) and 

habitat susceptibility through changes in disturbance regimes (Pimentel et al., 2000). 

Acacia biology 

The Acacia genus is mainly distributed in the southern hemisphere, including Australia 

Pacific region, south of Asia, Africa and in North and South America. Nevertheless 

Acacia species have become highly invasive around the world (Blakesley et al., 2002), 

including southern Europe (Lourenzo et al., 2010). It belongs to the subfamily 

Mimosoidae, of the family Fabaceae, which includes several of the worst invasive plant 

species in the world (Cronk and Fuller, 1995). Particularly, Acacia longifolia’s native 
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range is Southern Australia and naturally occurs in areas with annual rainfall from 800-

1600 mm and can colonize sandy substrates with low pH (Benson and MacDougall, 

1996).  

This species is an invasive plant worldwide with emphasis on Mediterranean regions. It 

invades costal dunes (Marchante et al., 2004), shrublands (Richardson et al., 1996), 

forest (Macdonald et al., 1986) and riparian habitats (Van Wilgen et al., 2006). Taylor et 

al. (1985) said that Acacia longifolia (Andr.) Willd success is due to great adaptation 

capacity and offensive colonization. In fact, A. longifolia have a high phenotypic 

plasticity which can ability to utilize diverse habitats in invaded regions.  

Pollination and seed are important aspects of Acacia biology (Stone et al., 2003). 

Studies of these crucial characteristics are a useful role for understanding and assessing 

the impact of invading Acacia on native flora throughout the world (Lorenzo et al., 

2010). However, very little empirical information about these aspects is available for A. 

longifolia in Portugal. Acacia species flower throughout the year, although most species 

flower during spring and summer (Lorenzo et al., 2010). Castroviejo et al. (1999) shown 

that in the Iberian Peninsula flowering of A.longifolia occurs from March to June (see 

Figure 1).  

 

Figure 1. Acacia longifolia: detail of inflorescences (in left); seeds falling (in middle) and tree canopy 

during flowering (in right).   

However, in a heterogeneous territory many factors can influence the A. longifolia 

phenology. For example, in South of Africa, A. longifolia growth is limited by low 

temperatures (less than 15ºC) and days with a short photoperiod (less than 7 hours). The 

high shoots growth rate occurs during spring and decreases in summer simultaneously 

with the phylloids shedding (Milton et al., 1982).  
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Another important aspect in Acacia species is their vegetative reproduction, which can 

be the major dispersal mechanism (Lorenzo et al., 2010). Indeed, Acacia longifolia 

reproduces by seeds but it can also spread by rhizomes and readily sprouts after cutting 

or damage. In addition, this invasive species can propagate by re-sprouting after fire 

(Milton et al., 1982), giving the plant a high capacity to resist most types of mechanical 

control.  

Functional traits of Acacia spp. as an invasive species 

In general, invasive species affect native species by competing directly for resources 

and altering ecosystem functioning (Dietz and Steinlein, 2004; Chapin et al., 2000). 

Thus, exotic invasive plant species may have a profound impact on the ecosystem 

process by altering nutrient and hydrological cycles, causing further disturbance (Evans 

et al., 2001; Dietz and Steinlein, 2004).  

Like other Acacia species, A. longifolia is a nitrogen-fixing plant (Milton et al., 1981; 

Rama Devi and Prasad, 1991). This ability to fixing nitrogen has enabled them to 

invade nutrient poor environments (Milton, 1981). Additionally, the high among of 

litter produced by A. longifolia led to change soil microbial process in invaded areas 

(Marchante et al., 2008
a
) and after long time of invasion an increase in soil C and N 

pool is registered (Marchante et al., 2008
b
), changing nutrients availability.  

Moreover, invasive species can change water availability, which can be one of the most 

prejudicial impacts in ecosystems process. While some species reduces their water 

consumption in response to increasing vapor pressure deficit and temperatures, A. 

longifolia maintained higher water consumption rates until very low soil moisture 

(Wener et al., 2009). Indeed, A. longifolia has many of the characteristic properties of a 

successful woody invasive plant follows a water spender strategy (Peperkorn et al., 

2005); all characteristics indicating that it has the capacity to significantly alter the 

nutrient and has a marked effect on ecosystem water cycle  in invaded dune ecosystems 

(Rascher et al., 2009). Moreover, acacia species, including A. longifolia, show a higher 

photosynthetic capacity and exhibit a high resources allocation and a constant allocation 

pattern under different conditions (Werner et al., 2009).  
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Invasive Acacia in the Portuguese dune ecosystems and the interactions with Pinus 

pinaster  

Coastal dunes are characterized by a high ecological diversity due to a wide set of 

environmental heterogeneity, a wide set of geomorphological features and a high 

variability of native plant species (Martinez and Psuty, 2004). However, it is predicted 

that coastal areas will be the most affected by biological invasions with environmental 

conditions, nutrient fluctuation and disturbance (anthropogenic activities) being the 

most important underlying factors (Gasso et al., 2009).  

Portuguese dune ecosystems have been seriously threats by considerable spread of 

several invasive species, namely Acacia species, which expansion have been critical 

consequences by native biodiversity in this habitats (Marchante, 2001; Marchante, 

2008). Since dune ecosystems are often habitats with resources limited, such as water 

and nutrient, invasive species can then create a new-steady-state plant community 

through competition for these limiting resources, which could inhibit establishment, 

survival and reproduction of native species (Blicker et al., 2003). 

In the past Acacia species were introduced in Portuguese sand dunes for sand 

stabilization but they rapidly developed an invasive behavior (Marchante et al., 2004). 

The success of these species can be explained by the capacity to use atmospheric 

nitrogen (Milton, 1981), a high seed production with high longevity in soil (Milton, 

1981; Crawley, 1997), absence of natural enemies and faster development and survivor 

rates (Marchante, 2001) and by the fact that seed germination can be stimulated by fire 

(Milton, 1981). Particulary, Acacia longifolia is one of the most aggressive invasive 

plant species in Portuguese dunes ecosystems, with notorious negative impacts on 

native species biodiversity (Marchante, 2001; Marchante et al., 2003). This invasive 

species originates from North Eastern Australia, with a similar yet slightly wetter 

climate can occur in both naturalized dunes and planted dune forest (Weber, 2003) 

which may differ in their susceptibility. Indeed, Acacia longifolia was mainly planted in 

the Portugal dunes it invaded even the Pinus pinaster Aid. plantation further inland 

(Figure 2).  

Some studies have shown that in the understory forest Acacia display a completely 

different growth form. While the Acacia in the dunes grow in big stands, under forest 

grow as a single individuals (Große-Stoltenberg, 2009; Rascher et al. 2009), which 
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show that overstory has a strong effect on the plants below.  This can be positive like 

nursing the seedlings (Long et al. 2009) or by lending shade (Stogsdill et al. 1989).  

 

 

Figure 2. Acacia longifolia under Pinus pinaster plantation in the north of Portugal, during flowering 

season. 

 

In contrast to conservative growth and water use strategies of P. pinaster and others 

native Mediterranean species, A. longifolia has the ability to quickly adjust to 

environmental changes, putting on new growth whenever environmental conditions are 

favourable and to reduce transpiration surface area during drought and to recover 

extremely rapidly after re-wetting (Peperkorn et al., 2005; Werner et al., 2008). 

Mediterranean P. pinaster stands are extremely sensitive to changes in water and during 

extremely dry years. Indeed, Mediterranean P. pinaster stands exhibited a higher 

sensitivity of gross primary productivity (GPP) to water stress than did other European 

coniferous forest stands (Granier et al., 2007). In addition, Rascher et al. (2009) showed 

that A. longifolia contribute significantly to water fluxes in an invaded southern 

Portugal P. pinaster plantation forest and inhibit the water fluxes rates of the overstory 

P. pinaster trees. 

AIMS AND IMPORTANCE OF THE PRESENTE STUDY 

As demonstrated above, Acacia longifolia is one of the most aggressive invasive plant 

species in Portuguese dunes ecosystems. The crucial characteristics for their invasive 

success are related to great adaptation capacity and offensive colonization. Furthermore, 
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A. longifolia show a higher photosynthetic capacity and exhibit a high resources 

allocation and a constant allocation pattern under different conditions following a water 

spender strategy. 

Thus, the first objective of this study is to understand how Acacia longifolia responses 

in terms of gas exchange and water potential under different climatic conditions in the 

North and in the South of Portugal. In addition, this study aims to understand the 

influence of Pinus pinaster overstory in physiological performance of A. longifolia. 

Secondly, both reproductive investments such vegetative growth can to lead to an 

invasive success. So in the presence of invasive plants like A. longifolia phenological 

phases study is crucial to understand the invasive behavior of this specie in Portugal. 

Thus, another objective of the present study is to understand how different climatic 

conditions and local forest structure, namely Pinus pinaster plantation, affect the timing 

of phenophases occurrence of A. longifolia and their consequence in trade-offs between 

vegetative and reproductive investment of A. longifolia and its invasive success. 
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ABSTRACT 

Acacia longifolia is one of the most aggressive invasive plant species in Portuguese 

sand dunes ecosystems. It exhibits a high resource allocation and a constant allocation 

pattern under different conditions, following a water spender strategy. Thus, the 

objective of this study is to understand the ecophysiologically response of A. longifolia 

to different climatic conditions and to the influence of Pinus pinaster overstory. 

Two plots were established in the northern and in the southern of Portugal, both 

afforested by P. pinaster. To examine the influence of P. pinaster overstory on Acacia 

longifolia physiology a thirty plot were established in an open area without P. pinaster 

overstory. In each plot were performed leaf water potential and gas exchanges 

measurements in Acacia longifolia in three occasions: March, June and July. 

Additionally, carbon isotopic signature of bulk leaf organic material was also 

performed.  

The results pointed out for no difference in leaf water potential between north and 

south. However, plants in the absence of P. pinaster overstory displayed significant 

lower values of leaf water potential. In all sites A. longifolia exhibited a rapid decline in 

water potential in June. The lowest values of carbon assimilation, stomatal conductance 

and transpiration rate were registered in July, the most severe period of the drought 

(lower water potential); demonstrating that the carbon balance and water fluxes of the A. 

longifolia were affected by water stress. While in the north the more drastic decrease in 

gas exchange occurred from June to July, in the south a greater decrease occur earlier, 

from March to July.  

In conclusion, the results suggest that under stressful climatic conditions A. longifolia 

displayed limited carbon assimilation and inhibition effect on stomatal conductance. 

Moreover, the strong increase in temperature, VPD and irradiance earlier in the South 

than in the North can be responsible for this different timing in greater decrease in the 

stomatal conductance and in the transpiration rate between sites. Finally, A. longifolia 

exhibited a lower carbon gain and a lower stomatal conductance in the presence of P. 

pinaster. These results can be explained by the fact that under P. pinaster understory of 

the capture of light and water can be limited by intense competition among species. 

Key words: Acacia longifolia; Understory; Carbon assimilation; Stomatal conductance; 

Transpiration; Water potencial. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Habitat invasions by alien plants have been one of the most substantial threats to 

ecosystem biodiversity and may be considered one of the most important effects of 

global change (e.g. Cronk and Fuller, 1995; Chapin et al., 2000). These species attain a 

high density and have a profound impact on the natural ecosystem composition, 

structure and function by directly resources competition and by altering nutrient, carbon 

and hydrological cycles (Cronk and Fuller, 1995; Dietz and Steinlein, 2004; Evans et 

al., 2001; Grund et al., 2005; Liao et al., 2008). Additionally, the high resource use 

efficiency, such as light, nutrient, water and space, by exotic plants can enable these 

species to become invasive (Davis et al., 2000). Since invasive species endanger native 

plants and habitats, one of the most important challenges is to evaluate the competitive 

capacity of invasive spp and to understand the patterns of the use and capture of natural 

resources.        

In Regions under Mediterranean climate, including Portugal, Acacias have been 

successful invaders in nutrient-poor ecosystems (Witkowski, 1991; Stock et al., 1995). 

Particularly, in Portuguese dune ecosystems, Acacia longifolia is one of the most 

aggressive invasive plant species with negative impacts on native species biodiversity 

(Marchante, 2001; Marchante et al., 2003).   

The Mediterranean climate is characterized by cool, wet winters and hot summers with 

high irradiance and little or no precipitation (Miller and Hajek, 1981). Moreover, the 

climate changes observed over the last century has been marked by severe drought 

events in this region (Pavia and Badan, 1998; Osborn, 2000; Pen
~
uelas et al., 2001). 

Thus, the environmental conditions such as temperature, light or water availability 

strongly associated with seasonality that we can observe in these areas of the world will 

strongly influence ecophysiological plant response (Abrans and Mostoller, 1995; 

Valladares and Pearcy, 2002; Mediavilla, 2004; Sofo 2009 check for Mediterranean 

conditions).  Moreover, carbon and water fluxes between the plant and the atmosphere 

in the Mediterranean regions are limited by a lack of rainfall in the summer when high 

potential evapotranspiration and high solar irradiance combine as stress factores. Under 

these conditions plants can display limited carbon assimilation and photo-inhibition of 

the photosynthetic system (Valladares and Pearcy, 2002; Sofo, 2009) and an inhibition 

effect on stomatal opening (Flexas et al., 2001, 2006; Chaves et al., 2003). In 
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evergreens, a gradual increase in soil water deficits will result in progressive stomatal 

closure, reducing transpiration and carbon assimilation (Correia et al., 2002).  

In the Mediterranean habitats, native species are highly adapted to the seasonal resource 

limited environmental and stressful climatic conditions by developing adaptive traits 

that minimize those effects, ranging from morphological characteristics as a small leaf 

size to an increased protection against excessive radiation and high temperatures at the 

molecular level (Faria et al., 1996; Garcia-Plazaola et al., 1997). Additionally, strong 

stomatal control of water loss, reduced hydraulic conductivity and regulation of the 

transpiring surface by adjusting the roots/shoot ratio and leaf abscission are some 

examples of these adaptive traits (Correia et al., 1992; Werner and Correia, 1996). The 

control of water use by plants has important consequences for strategies of drought 

adaptation and optimal balance between carbon gain and water loss (Eamus and Prior, 

2001). In contrast, Acacia longifolia show some traits that differ from native species: A. 

longifolia is highly susceptible to drought, exhibiting a rapid decline in water potential 

under summer drought (Pereira et al., 2004) which reflects its lower stress tolerance.  

Under drought conditions A. longifolia show some similar traits to native shrub 

Halimium halimifolium, such as leaf abscission and rapid leaf turnover (Werner et al., 

2008). Despite, A. longifolia reveals lower investment in adaptive traits, it exhibits a 

high resource allocation and a constant allocation pattern under different conditions 

(Werner et al., 2009). Moreover, while some species reduced their water consumption in 

response to increasing vapor pressure deficit and temperatures, A. longifolia maintained 

higher water consumption rates until very low soil moisture. Accordingly, A. longifolia 

has a marked effect on ecosystem water cycle (Rascher et al., 2009). 

Although Acacia longifolia is a sun loving specie it can be invasive in forested areas 

(Grose-Stoltenberg, 2009). However, in understory of habitats the capture resources 

such as light and water can be limited by intense competition among species (Valadares 

and Pearcy, 2002, Ishii et al., 2008). These limitations are increased, in summer, with 

water stress (Abrans and Mostoller, 1995; Valladares and Pearcy, 2002). In fact, 

irradiance availability may be the most spatial and temporal variable environmental 

factor affecting plant performance (Wener et al., 2001).  

Considering, climatic variation and shade effects on physiological plant performance, 

the objectives of this study are to understand: (i) how Acacia longifolia respond to 
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differences in climatic conditions (more mesic in the north and more xeric in the south) 

in what concerns gas exchange and water potential; (ii) the influence of Pinus pinaster 

overstory in the ecophysiological performance of A. longifolia. The following 

hypotheses were analyzed: (i) the alien invasive, A. longifolia, has a different carbon 

assimilation rate and stomatal conductivity between North site and South site in 

response to different climatic conditions; (ii) South could be the more stressful place for 

A. longifolia due to higher temperatures and more pronounced drought period; (ii) under 

limiting radiation (e.g. in understory of Pinus pinaster canopy) and stronger competition 

for resources in forested area , A. longifolia can show a higher susceptibility to drought 

and a stronger limitation of water availability. On the other hand, the absence of Pinus 

pinaster may benefit the A. longifolia by decreasing the competition for water. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Study site  

Two study sites were established in interior dune with 30-40 year old Pinus pinaster 

Aid. plantation forest in Pinheiro da Cruz, southwestern Portugal (38° 15‟ N, 8° 46‟ W) 

and in 70-80 years old Pinus pinaster plantation forest in Osso da Baleia, northwertern 

Portugal (40º 0‟ N, 8º 54‟ W). Both sites contained Pinus pinaster overstory with an 

understory of native shrubs and are infested with Acacia longifolia (Andr.) Willd. 

(Mimosaceae), a shrub with evergreen phyllodes. This invasive species originates from 

North Eastern Australia, with a similar yet slightly wetter climate. A. longifolia is less 

abundant in the arid south of Portugal than in the northern regions with higher 

precipitation and less intense drought periods. 

To examine the influence of P. pinaster overstory on Acacia longifolia physiological 

performance a thirty study site were established in an open area without P. pinaster 

overstory in Osso da Baleia near by the study site with P. pinaster.  

In each study site were established one plot of 200 m
2
 and performed following 

measurements in Acacia longifolia trees: leaf water potential, gas exchanges and bulk 

leaf δ
13

C analysis. Additionally, rainfall (ARG100 Rain gauge; Campbell Scientific, 

Logan, UT, USA) were automatically stored every 60 minutes in Campbell Scientific 

dataloggers (CR1000, CR10X) and multiplexers (AM416, AM16/32). Total mensal 

rainfall was calculated for period between January and June of 2010. 
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Characterization of Pinus pinaster plantation  

Characterization of P. pinaster plantation in each forested site was performed in an 

established area with 800m
2
 (40m x 20m) through to calculation of density (number of 

individuals m
-2

), canopy cover (m
2
) and basal area (m

2
).   

The density of P. pinaster plantation in each field site was defined as the number of 

individuals per m
-2

. 

The total canopy cover of P. pinaster plantation was defined as the sum of the projected 

crown area of each tree in each field site. The canopy cover was determined from the 

crown diameter by measuring the distance between two limit points of the crown. Thus, 

the crown area was regarded as a closed area without any gaps ignoring overlapping of 

individual plants. Additionally, an overestimation of total P. pinaster canopy cover was 

highly likely when disregarding the gaps in a plant crown. However, it was still possible 

to describe the total canopy cover of P. pinaster plantation in each site. 

Secondly the basal area was defined as a measure for the cross-section area of a tree and 

based on the stem diameter that was calculated from the perimeter with a tape measure 

at breast height (approximately 1.30 m).   

Leaf water potential and gas exchange measurements 

Measurements were made in three occasions: March (early spring), June (late spring) 

and July (summer). In each field site 3-7 A. longifolia were sampled for all 

measurements. 

Leaf water potential was determined using a Scholander-type pressure chamber 

(Manofrígido, Lisboa, Portugal). Measurements were carried out at midday and 

predawn using one terminal shoot per plant. Predawn water potentials (Ψpd) were 

measured as an estimate of plant water availability (Schulze and Hall, 1982). ΔΨ was 

calculates as the difference between Ψpd and Ψmidday. 

Leaf Gas Exchange were taken on completely expanded leaves, with an area higher than 

8cm
2
, under full sunlight on five time points (8:30 – 18:00) during the day. 

Measurements were taken with a portable gas exchange system (GFS-3000, Walz, 

Effeltrich, Germany) and ambient conditions, such as air and leaf temperature and leaf- 
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to-air pressure deficit (VPD) and photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD), were 

directly used for climatic parameters in each time point. 

Bulk leaf δ
13

C and isotopic analyses 

In five A. longifolia of the each plot, whole phyllodes were collected in 17 and 21 of 

June in Osso da Baleia and Pinheiro da Cruz, respectively. Samples were dried at 70ºC 

for 48 hours, and ground to a fine powder using a ball mill (Retsch, Haan, Germany) 

and loaded into tin capsules for δ
13

C analysis of bulk leaf organic material.  

Isotope signatures are expressed relative to Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite (VPDB) as δ-

notation:   

δ  13
C (‰) = (Rsample/Rstandard – 1) * 1000 

where Rsample is the measured 
13

C/
12

C isotope ratio of the sample and Rstandard is the 

13
C/

12
C isotope ratio of the standard (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite). 

Bulk leaf organic material samples were combusted in an elemental analyser (EuroEA, 

HEKAtech GmbH, Wegberg, Germany) and analyzed in a continuous-flow isotope ratio 

mass spectrometer (IRMS, Isoprime; GV, Manchester, UK). Samples were standardized 

to IAEA-CH-4 and IAEA-CH-6 (International Atomic Energy Agency, Vienna, 

Austria). δ13C of CO2 was measured using the same mass spectrometer as for organic 

matter interfaced to an autosampler (Microgas, GV, Manchester, UK), with a large 

sample loop (volume 200 mL) for atmospheric air samples. Samples were measured 

against calibrated reference gas (ISOTOP,Messer, Griesheim, Germany), and a 

laboratory reference bottle (CO2, Linde, Hollriegelskreuth, Germany), which were both 

cross-calibrated to IAEA- C-4 and IAEA-CH-6 (International Atomic Energy Agency, 

Vienna, Austria). External standard gas samples from laboratory standard gases of 

303ppm CO2 (±1 ppm, CO2, Messer, Griesheim, Germany) were measured every 10 

samples to account for possible drifts during the measurement cycles. The repeated 

measurement precision was 0.2‰. 

Data analysis 

Differences in Pinus pinaster characteristics between North and South plantations were 

performed using Student‟s t-test.  Differences in predawn and midday leaf water 

potential between sites (North vs South) and between treatment (presence/absence of P. 
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pinaster overstory) were tested using KRUSKAL-WALLIS test. The same were 

performed for test differences in ΔΨw.  

To evaluate differences in carbon assimilation (A), stomatal conductance (gs), 

transpiration rate (E) and intrinsic water-use efficient (iWUE) between sites (North vs 

South), treatment (presence/absence of P. pinaster overstory) and measurement seasons 

an Anova with “repeated mesurments” was performed.  

To determine the maximum stomatal conductance (gs max) and maximum transpiration 

rates (E max) were performed the average of the 10 highest values of stomatal 

conductance and transpiration rates in each measurement season. Differences in 

maximum stomatal conductance and maximum transpiration rate between sites and also 

between treatments were tested for each measurement season using Student‟s t-test and 

for detect differences among the three measurement seasons was performed one-way 

ANOVA.   

Comparison of each gas exchange parameter between presence and absence of 

P.pinaster overstory were performed within sampling hours with a Student‟s t-test. 

Data were log-transformed when assumptions of normality or homogeneity of variance 

were not met. Despite values transformation, leaf water potential data remain with non-

normal or non-homogeneity of variance. All tests were performed using the Statistica 

package (StatSoft Inc.) 

RESULTS 

Environmental conditions: North and South 

The climatic conditions registered during gas exchange measurements showed an 

expected increasing in temperature, VPD and irradiance among measurement season in 

all study plots due to Mediterranean seasonality (Table 1).  

This increase in climatic variables was more accentuated from March to June in the 

south and only a slight increase in temperature, VPD and irradiance were registered 

from June to July (Table 1).  In general, higher temperatures, VPD and irradiance were 

always registered in the south plot than in the north plot, both with P. pinaster overstory 

(Table 1). In addition, in the North site precipitation was higher in all monitored 
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months, excepted in July with approximately the same precipitation in both sites (Figure 

1).   

Table 1. Climatic characteristics registered by portable gas exchange system (GFS-3000, Walz, 

Effeltrich, Germany) during gas exchange measurements (8h30 to 18h00) in each sampled plot. Values 

are average and standard deviation (in brackets) of leaf temperature (TºC leaf), maximum photosynthetic 

photon flux density (PPFD, μmol m
-2

s
-1

) and leaf-to-air pressure deficit (VPD, Pa KPa
-1

).  

Variables                   North (+ Pinus)             South (+ Pinus)                    North (- Pinus) 

March 

TºC leaf                19.69 (1.62)                   20.47 (81.89)                      23.54 (2.99) 

Irradiance             466.26 (20.09)                811.89 (151.19)                  1557 (158.45) 

VPD                     13.45 (1.44)                   21.86 (5.28)                        17.35 (3.07) 

June  

TºC leaf               23.83 (3.18)                    29.39 (2.67)                         26.71 (2.19) 

Irradiance            1172.28 (82.75)               1566.20 (184.83)                 1626.51 (107.38) 

VPD                    22.56 (1.91)                    28.72 (7.52)                         25.27 (2.38) 

July 

TºC leaf               29.43 (2.85)                   30.89 (3.57)                         31.98 (3.10) 

Irradiance            1375.33 (158.45)            1711.52 (153.55)                  2448.01 (184.68) 

      VPD                   25.77 (2.49)                    31.65 (6.04)                         35.95 (8.44) 

 

The differences in climatic conditions between presence/absence P. pinaster overstory 

were notable in all measurement seasons with expected lower temperature, VPD and 

irradiance in the plot with P. pinaster than in the plot without P. pinaster (Table 1). 

 

Figure 1. Mensal rainfall (mm) in both study sites from 1 January 2010 to 30 June 2010. 

The density of Pinus pinaster plantation is approximately 2 times higher in the north 

than in the south (Table 2). Moreover, P. pinaster trees developed, in average, larger 

crowns with a significant higher canopy cover in comparison with south trees (see p-

value in table 2). 
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In consequence of higher density and higher canopy projected area (total canopy cover) 

of P.pinaster trees in the north plantation, the result of total canopy covers is around 

66% higher than in the south. North plantation also show higher tree basal area although 

the difference between north and south trees wasn‟t significant. The result of the basal 

area sum showed that total basal area occupied by P. pinaster is 58% higher in the north 

than in the south (Table 2).  

Table 2. Pinus pinaster plantation characteristics in both field sites. Total canopy cover and total basal 

area correspond to the sum of all canopy projected area (m
2
) and all basal area (m

2
) of the P.pinaster 

trees, respectively. 

 Characteristics                                      North                              South                       P 

Density  (individuals m
-2

)                       0.14                                0.063 

Canopy cover   (m
2
)                                7.08 (4.77)                     5.17 (2.03)            0.042 * 

Total canopy cover  (m
2
)                         760.30                            258.42  

Basal area   (m
2
)                                      4.19 (2.82)                     3.59 (1.41)            0.283 

Total basal area  (m
2
)                              430.  72                           179.46 

Value with the asterisk is significantly different between North and South P. pinaster plantation (p < 

0.05, according to Student‟s t-test). 

In conclusion, northern P. pinaster plantation has more influence in the understory 

plants, including A. longifolia, by higher limiting irradiance and more water consumed 

due to higher canopy cover and density than in the south (Table 1 and Table 2). 

Seasonal leaf water potential  

In general, a significant decrease of A. longifolia leaf water potential values (pre-dawn 

and midday) from June to July (p< 0.05, KRUSKAL-WALLIS test) was observed in all 

field sites (North with pinus, South with pinus and North without pinus) (Figure 2 a, b, 

d and e).  

In the North and in the South site with P. pinaster overstory a decrease was registered in 

predawn leaf water potential from June to July of 87% and 88%, respectively. The 

difference registered for the plot without P. pinaster overstory was lower with 74% 

comparatively to plot with P. pinaster, both in North site (Figure 2 a and d) . In relation 

to the difference from June to July in the midday leaf water potential the highest value 

was registered in the North site with P. pinaster overstory (61% higher in July), 

contrasting with plot without P. pinaster overstory which registered the lower 

difference (41%). The difference registered in South (with P. pinaster overstory) was 55 

%, slightly lower than North site with P. pinaster overstory (Figure 2 b and e). 
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The comparison of A. longifolia leaf water potential values (pre-dawn and midday) 

between North and South (plots with P. pinaster overstory) didn‟t reveal any significant 

difference in each measuring season (Figure 2a, b, d and e). Then, the different sites 

didn‟t have influence in A. longifolia water potential in all seasons. In contrast, the 

absence of P. pinaster overstory influenced A. longifolia leaf water potential. Plot 

without P. pinaster showed leaf water potential values (predawn and midday) 

significantly lower than plot with P. pinaster (Figure 2d and e). 

 

Figure 2. Seasonal midday and predawn leaf water potential (Ψw) and difference between predawn and 

midday leaf water potential (ΔΨw) of A. longifolia in the North site with P. pinaster overstory (black 

bars, graphs a, b, c, d, e and f), in the South site with P. pinaster overstory (stripe bars, graphs a, b and c) 

and in the North site without P. pinaster overstory (white bars, graphs d, e and f). Values are the mean ± 

standard deviation, n = 3-7. Values with the asterisk are significantly different between with and without 

P. pinaster overstory plants in the North (* p < 0.05 and ** p < 0.01, according to KRUSKAL-WALLIS 

test). 

The difference between predawn and midday leaf water potential (ΔΨw) was larger in 

A. longifolia under P. pinaster overstory than without P. pinaster and this caused the 

plants in the open area (- Pinus) to exhibit lower Ψw midday values (Figure 2 f). Indeed, 

in July measurements decrease in Ψw predawn was so large Ψw midday was still 

significantly lower in the understory P. pinus pinaster than in the open area.  
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Gas exchange relationship and seasonal, local and treatment effects  

In general, A. longifolia plants showed a significant seasonal effect in all gas exchange 

parameters, in other words, the values of gas exchange was significantly influenced by 

different environmental conditions over the measurement seasons (Table 3).  

The different treatment, presence or absence of P. pinaster, was also very influent in A. 

longifolia gas exchange. Thus, A. longifolia in response to presence and absence of P. 

pinaster overstory showed distinct values of carbon assimilation (A), stomatal 

conductance (gs), transpiration rate (E) and also different intrinsic water use efficiency 

(iWUE). The same occurred with the comparison between different studies sites (North 

and South), except in gs that didn‟t reveal significant differences between North and 

South plants (Table 3).  

Additionally, the effect interactions between different sites and different seasons were 

very significant in all gas exchange analyzed parameters. Following this result, A. 

longifolia showed in each season different gas exchange values between north and 

south. However in the interaction between season and treatment, only gs and iWUE 

showed significant differences (Table 3).   

Table 3. ANOVAR results of the differences in the carbon assimilation (A), stomatal conductivity (g), 

transpiration rate (E) and water use efficiency (iWUE) (dependent variables) between following factors: 

site (North and South), treatment (with and without P. pinaster in North site) and measuring seasons 

(March, June and July).  

Variables                      A                             g                            E                              iWUE             

                                     F             P              F            P               F              P               F             P         

Site                              98.50      ***           0.68        n.s.           49.46       ***            0.83         ** 

Treatment                    84.41      ***           30.51      ***           70.50       ***            55.36       ***

 Season                          89.50      ***           474.95    ***           203.02     ***            405.06     ***  

Site x Season               28.21      ***           6.75        **             40.260     ***            9.05         *** 

Season x Treatment     1.84        n.s.           7.72        ***           1.69         n.s.            50.8         *** 

Values with the asterisk are significantly different in response to each factor (** p < 0.01 and p< 0.001 

***). 

 

Relationship between carbon assimilation (A) and stomatal conductance (gs) was very 

significant (p< 0.001) for all study plots in all measuring season (March, June and July) 

(Figure 3). A decrease in A and in gs was registered through out the measuring seasons, 

mainly from June to July (Figure 3).  

The response of carbon assimilation to increasing stomatal conductance is similar 

between sites (North and South) during March measuring day but in the North site 
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plants showed a slightly lower assimilation. However, both sites showed a notorious 

different response in carbon assimilation in July, with lower variation in carbon 

assimilation (lower slope) in the North than in the South (Figure 3c).   

In relation to the patterns comparison between with P. pinaster and without P. pinaster 

overstory was notorious the higher A. longifolia assimilation rate and stomatal 

conductance in absence of P. pinaster. Additionally, the seasonal reduction in these two 

gas exchange parameters was less accentuated in the absence than in the presence of P. 

pinaster.  

Relationship between carbon assimilation and stomatal conductivity show an idea of the 

intrinsic water use efficiency (iWUE = A/gs) by plants. So, through the slope of these 

graphs is possible to compare the iWUE of A. longifolia between study sites.  

The mains difference between sites and treatments was registered in March and July. A 

consequence of the reduction in gs and increase in A is an increase in leaf-level water 

use efficiency. So, in these two measuring seasons the plot with P. pinaster in the north 

displayed less carbon assimilation (μmol) by water loss (mmol) in comparison to south 

site and plot without P. pinaster, with a higher difference in this last plot in July.  

In general, carbon assimilation also showed a significant relationship with irradiance 

(PPFD) in all plots and in all measuring seasons. Thus, carbon assimilation increase was 

registered with increasing irradiance (Figure 3).  

Among the measurement seasons, A. longifolia showed a decrease in maximum 

stomatal conductance and transpiration rates in all study plots. However this decrease 

had different intensity between sites (Table 4).  

In the forested south site A. longifolia trees showed higher mean maximum stomatal 

conductance and transpiration rate than in the forested north site during March 

measurements, but only transpiration rates is significantly different. In June, A. 

longifolia displayed a significant decrease of 79% in gs max and 75% in E max in the 

south site, comparatively with March values. Whereas in the north site, g max and E 

max only decrease 45% and 5%, respectively. Consequently, north site showed a 

significantly higher gs max and E max than south, during June measurements.  
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In contrast, A. longifolia trees in the south site didn‟t display a significant decrease in gs 

max and in E max from June to July and, on the other hand, north site plants showed a 

significant decrease of 92% and 60% in gs max and E max, respectively (Table 4). 

 

 

Figure 3. Relationships between carbon assimilation rate (A) and stomatal conductance (gs) and 

irradiance (PPFD) in North and in South, both with P. pinaster overstory (+ Pinus) and in North without 

P. pinaster overstory (- Pinus) during measuring days in March, June and July. The dataset include all 

measurements of the daily pattern, n = 30-43.  

Thus, south site display higher gs max and E max than north site (only significantly 

higher for gs max) in July season. In conclusion, A. longifolia showed different seasonal 

pattern in stomatal response with different timing and intensity decrease in g max and E 

max between study sites (North and South).   
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Comparison between treatments showed that A. longifolia under P. pinaster overstory 

displayed a significant lower max stomatal conductance and transpiration rate than in 

absence of P. pinaster, in all measurement seasons (Table 4). In plot without P. pinaster 

gmax and Emax showed 31% and 0.5% of reduction in gs max and E max, respectively, 

from March to June (only significantly in gs max). Thus, these different seasons didn‟t 

reveal such strong effect, comparatively with decrease in g max and E max registered in 

the plot with P. pinaster. 

Table 4. Average and standard deviation (in brackets) of daily maximum stomatal conductance (gs max) 

and of daily maximum transpiration rate (E max) in each study plot (column) and in each measuring season 

(March, June and July). This table shows differences between measuring seasons (rows) in each study 

plot and differences between North (+ Pinus) and South (+ Pinus) and between North (+ Pinus) and North 

(- Pinus) (columns). 

                                              March                               June                                   July 

gs max (mmol m
-2

 s
-1

) 

         North (+ Pinus)           114.26 (23.71)  
a1

           63.32 (2.35) 
b1

                 4.44 (0.68) 
c1 

         South (+ Pinus)           122.81 (28.15)  
a1

           26.31 (0.99)  
b2

                13.68 (0.65) 
b2 

         North (- Pinus)            182.51 (21.61)  
a2

           125.34 (31.71)  
b2

             8.15 (0.98) 
c2 

E max (mmol m
-2

 s
-1

) 

North (+ Pinus)           1.72 (0.72)  
a1

                1.64 (0.30)  
a1

                   0.65 (0.11) 
b1

         

         South (+ Pinus)           3.28 (0.54) 
a2  

               0.82 (0.09)  
b2 

                  0.69 (0.05) 
b1 

         North (- Pinus)            3.74 (0.48)  
a2

                3.72 (0.60)  
a2

                   1.85 (0.31) 
b2 

Values with different letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05, according to one-way ANOVA) 

among measuring seasons in each study plot. Values with different numbers indicate significant 

differences (p < 0.05, according to Student‟s t-test) between North and South (both with P. pinaster 

oversory) and between North with and without P. pinaster overstory. 

However, the values registered in July showed an accentuated decrease in both stomatal 

parameters, 93% in g max and 50% E max) in comparison with June values, which was 

very similar to reduction registered in the plot with P. pinaster (Table 4). So, different 

seasons affected both treatments but generally stomatal reponses in presence of P. 

pinaster overstory was more drastic among the measurements. 

Daily pattern of gas exchange in the presence/absence of Pinus pinaster  

In all measurement seasons was registered higher carbon assimilation (A), stomatal 

conductance (gs) and transpiration rate (E) in the A. longifolia trees without P. pinaster 

than in the with P. pinaster overstory due to the combined effect in the plot without 

pinus overstory of a higher photosynthetic capacity and higher available PPFD.  
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These differences were significant in the majority of the measurements hours (Figure 4 

b, c, d, f, g, h, j, k and l). All gas exchanges parameters exhibited a strong decrease in 

July, in comparison with June, when environmental conditions was more severe (higher 

temperatures and irradiance and also lower leaf water potential) (Figure 4 j, k and l).  

 

Figure 4.  Daily pattern of irradiance (PPFD, graphs a, e and i), carbon assimilation (A, graphs b, f and j), 

stomatal conductance (gs, graphs c, g and k) and transpiration rate (E, graphs d, h and l) in the North site 

in the plot with P. pinaster overstory (closed symbols) and in the plot without P. pinaster overstory (open 

symbols) during measuring days in March (graphs a, b, c and d), June (graphs e, f, g and h) and July 

(graphs i, j, k and l). Inside of the irradiance graphs is referred the mean of leaf temperature in each plot 

and in each measuring season.Values are the mean of 6-10 leaves (two leaves per each plant) ± standard 

deviation. Values with the asterisk are significantly different between with and without P. pinaster 

overstory plants (p ≤ 0.05, according to Student‟s t-test). 

 

The daily mean PPFD incident on leaf surface was 4 times higher in the plot without P. 

pinaster than in the plot with P. pinaster overstory during March measurement day (i.e. 

256.77 μmol m
-2

s
-1

 with Pinus and 1013.44 μmol m
-2

s
-1

 without Pinus) and 2 times 

higher during June (i.e. 649.37 μmol m
-2

s
-1

 and 1197.54 μmol m
-2

s
-1

 with pinus and 
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without pinus, respectively) and July measurement days (i.e. 740.23 μmol m
-2

s
-1

  and 

1581 μmol m
-2

s
-1

  with pinus and without pinus, respectively) (Figure 4 a, e and i).  

Bulk leaf δ
13

C 

Leaves for isotopic analysis were collected in all plots in June. In this measurement 

season an increase in temperature, VPD and irradiance were registered in all study plots 

(Table 1).  

However, the water potential stays relative low in comparison with March (Figure 2). 

All these environmental factors are reflected in carbon composition by effect that they 

are in stomatal clorure (Ferrio et al., 2005).  

Tabel 5. Averaged and standard deviation (in brackets) of bulk leaf δ13C (‰) of June collection in all 

study plots.  

                                           North (+ Pinus)              South (+ Pinus)               North (- Pinus) 

 δ
13

C (‰)                            - 29.5 (0.60)                     - 29.2 (1.67)                     - 28.7 (0.68)   

 

Analysis of leaf carbon composition showed that similar values were registered in the 

both plots with P. pinaster overstory, meaning that in June plants had similar response 

to environmental conditions (Table 5).  In contrast, plot without P. pinaster overstory 

registered higher δ
13

C (Table 5). These values corroborate the water potential values 

(Figure 2). These results suggest that A. longifolia in presence of P. pinaster overstory 

are under higher water stress that limited carbon assimilation and stomatal conductance.   

DISCUSSION  

Seasonal pattern of gas exchange and leaf water potential: a comparison between 

Pinheiro da Cruz (south) and Osso da Baleia (north) 

In general, seasonal variation (from early spring to summer) of leaf water potential 

showed a similar pattern among these two sites. However, during July measurements, 

with higher temperatures, VPD and irradiance, A. longifolia showed a larger decrease in 

predawn and midday leaf water potential. These results were also reported by Pereira et 

al. (2004) showing that A. longifolia is highly susceptible to drought, exhibiting a rapid 

decline in water potential during summer drought, that reflects its lower stress tolerance.  

The lowest values of carbon assimilation, stomatal conductance and transpiration rate 

were registered in July, the most severe period of the drought (lower water potential); 
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demonstrating that the carbon balance and water fluxes of the A. longifolia was affected 

by water stress. This response was also found in others Acacia species (Gimeno et al., 

2010). Additionally, Flexas et al. (2006) and Valladares and Sanchez-Gomez (2006) 

showed that under water stress conditions the carbon gain would be seriously 

compromised.  

While in the north the more drastic decrease in gas exchange occurred from June to 

July, in the south a greater decrease occur earlier, from March to July. This fact can be 

related to different climatic conditions between sites. Gas exchange between the plant 

and the atmosphere can be limited by a lack rainfall, higher VPD and higher 

temperatures when high evapotranspiration potential and high irradiance combine as 

stress factors (Gimeno et al., 2010). Following this idea, the strong increase in 

temperature, VPD and irradiance earlier in the South than in the North can be 

responsible for this different timing in greater decrease in the stomatal conductance and 

in the transpiration rate. 

However both plots with P. pinaster canopy display low values of stomatal conductance 

in June, which can reflect some stress (Gimeno et al., 2010). Additionally, considering 

that rates of stomatal conductance observed in non-stressed Acacia phyllodes range 

from 100 to 136 mmol m
-2

s
-1

 (Liu et al., 2004; Norisada and Kojima, 2005; Grigg et al., 

2008), in both plots A. longifolia showed gs values notably lower. In contrast, A. 

longifolia in the plot without P. pinaster only display a significant reduction stomatal 

conductance in July. Thus, the effect of drought and higher temperatures were first 

registered in the south site than in the north site and although this wasn‟t expressed in 

differences of water potential, southern location showed a lower stomatal conductance 

and gas exchange than north during June measurements. In general, A. longifolia 

showed some evidence of possible water limitation showing by a drastic decrease of 

transpiration and water potential during summer (July). Similar results were observed in 

other Acacia species from arid environments (Rodriguez et al., 2000). 

In conclusion, under stressful climatic conditions A. longifolia displayed limited carbon 

assimilation and inhibition effect on stomatal conductance, in both sites. This response 

was also found in others species by Valladares and Pearcy (2002); Chaves et al. (2003) 

and Sofo (2009). Moreover, a gradual decrease in soil water availability may results in 

progressive stomatal closure, reducing transpiration and carbon assimilation (Correia et 
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al., 2002). In fact, plant water deficit has been implicated as the most important factor 

limiting carbon fixation (Boyer, 1982). 

Different environmental conditions: a comparison between North and South 

Although the more favorable climatic conditions are registered in the north (more mesic 

conditions), the higher Pinus Pinaster density and consequently the higher basal area 

trees can lead to an increase in water spends by higher competition for this resource in 

the north plantation than in the south. Consequently, water potential was very similar 

between both sites, despite the higher mensal precipitation registered in the North. Thus, 

A. longifolia showed a very similar decrease in water potential during summer (July) in 

both sites.  In fact, in the understory of habitats the capture recourses, such as water, can 

be limited by intense competition among species (Valladares and Pearcy, 2002, Ishii 

et al., 2008) and in consequence of higher P. pinaster density in the North, Acacia 

longifolia have similar water availability in both sites. 

Even with the similar water potential values between North and South in all 

measurement seasons, gas exchanges values were variable between sites. Acacia 

longifolia trees are in both sites under P. pinaster canopy but the canopy cover in the 

north plantation is significantly higher which lead to higher limiting irradiance. This 

limiting irradiance can lead to a low carbon assimilation and low stomatal conductance 

(Valladares and Pearcy, 2002). Moreover in both sites carbon assimilation is positively 

correlated with irradiance. 

During more favourable conditions (March) the higher carbon assimilation were 

registered in the south site, although maximum stomatal conductance was very similar 

in both sites. Consequently, the intrinsic water use efficiency was higher in the south 

plants (Ferrio et al., 2005). During this time the transpiration rate was significantly 

higher in the south site than in the north which can be due to the higher VPD registered 

in the South site (Cunningham, 2004).  

Different situation was found during June measurements with a significant lower 

stomatal conductance and transpiration rate in the south site than in the north and a 

lower carbon assimilation was also registered. This situation corresponds with the same 

time of the greater increase in VPD, irradiance and leaf temperature in the south. In fact, 

in response to higher leaf-to-air vapour pressure deficit, the majority of species display a 
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reduction in stomatal conductance (Barbour and Farquhar, 2000; Cunningham, 2004) 

and this was registered in both sites but more notably in the south in response to higher 

VPD than in the north.  On the other hand, the significantly lower transpiration rate in 

the south also can indicate of some water limitation due to lower precipitation and 

higher temperatures, which lead to lower maximum stomatal conductance than in the 

north (Cunningham, 2004). This may be not an adjustment to stress but a passive 

response to water limitation (Ludlow, 1980). Following this idea, Acacia longifolia 

showed a higher stomatal sensitivity to VPD, displaying a reduction in stomatal 

conductance to increasing VPD during measurement range. So, why these more 

stressful conditions in the south weren‟t reflected in different water potential comparing 

with north site? A possible explication is the fact of the leaves fall occurred with more 

intensity and earlier in the south than in the north (unpublished data).  

In contrast, during most stressful season (July), lower carbon assimilation and 

significantly lower stomatal conductance was registered in north, in spite of higher VPD 

and leaf temperature in the south. Therefore, summer stress was more notable in Acacia 

physiological performance in the north than in the south. This unexpected result can be 

related with different characteristics of Pinus pinaster plantation. Higher Pinus density 

and canopy cover in the north plantation can lead a more accentuated limitation in the 

capture resources such as light and water by A. longifolia understory than in the south 

with more spaced P. pinaster plantation and with a significant lower canopy projected 

area (Valadares and Pearcy, 2002;  Ishii et al., 2008).   

Effects of Pinus pinaster in the ecophysiology performance of Acacia longifolia 

Despite the higher transpiration rate in the absence of P. pinaster, the leaf water 

potential reductions from June to July were more severe in the understory of P. pinaster 

plantation than in the open plot. The significant lower leaf water potential predawn is 

consistent with the larger soil moisture depletion in the understory in comparison with 

open site due to greater competition for water (Valladares and Pearcy, 2002).  

A. longifolia exhibited a lower carbon gain and a lower stomatal conductance in the 

presence of P. pinaster than in the absence. These results can be explained by the fact of 

in the understory of P. pinaster the capture of light and water can be limited by intense 

competition among species (Valladares and Pearcy, 2002, Ishii et al., 2008).  
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Additionaly, during the more stressed period (July), gas exchange decreased more in 

plants in the plot with P. pinaster overstory than in plants in the open area, resulting in 

A values significantly lower in the plot with P. pinaster. The same results were reported 

by Abrans and Mostoller (1995) and Valladares and Pearcy (2002) between shaded 

leaves and leaves in the open area. Sack et al. (2001) says that the combination between 

shade and drought imposes special constraints in plants, because investment in 

structures for capture of aerial resources can restricts investment for the capture of 

below-ground resources. This decreased A coupled with lower gs suggest that plants 

understory P. pinaster were more sensitive to drought than plants in absence of P. 

pinaster overstory (Abrams, 1986; Abrams and Knapp, 1986). Moreover, the increase 

opportunity for plants in the open area to rehydrate overnight can be a possible 

explication for their ability to maintain higher relative gas exchange rates than plants in 

the plot with P. pinaster overstory (Hinchley et al., 1978).   

Samplings in the plot without P. pinaster overstory experienced higher PPFD, leaf 

temperatures and VPD than samplings in the understory of P. pinaster plantation. Air 

temperatures interact with incident irradiation in determining the stomatal responses to 

drought. In this study, higher leaf temperatures observed in plot without P. pinaster 

were accompanied by higher values of carbon assimilation, stomatal conductance and 

transpiration rate in comparison to plot with P. pinaster. These results are in accordance 

with other studies with different species (Valadares and Percy, 2002; Sofo et al., 2009). 

These seasonal patterns are consistent with the development of significantly higher 

water stress in A. longifolia under P. pinaster plantation as compared to the open area. 

Differences in bulk leaf δ
13

C  

Analysis of carbon isotopic composition is a valuable technique in the study of how 

plants have interacted, in the presence and in the past, with their physical environment. 

This is particular relevant in dry areas due to the strong limitation of resources (Ferrio et 

al., 2005). δ
13

C bulk leaf reflects the balance between assimilation rate and stomatal 

conductance.  

In our study, leaves collected in June when plants in the plots with P. pinaster displayed 

some water stress, could be observed by a low stomatal conductance. In contrast with 

the plants in the plot without P. pinaster which display a higher carbon assimilation, 

stomatal conductance and also transpiration rate. According to the accepted models for 
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D13C in plants, C3 plants typically react against a decrease in water availability through 

stomatal closure which will be expressed in the carbon isotopic signature through 

enrichment in 13C due to this stomatal regulation (Farquhar et al., 1989). Moreover, an 

increase in VPD can also cause lower values of δ
13

C by inducing stomatal closure 

(Barbour and Farquhar, 2000). Thus, lower water availability and increase in VPD 

registered in the plots with P. pinaster has an inhibitor effect on stomatal opening and in 

carbon gain which was reflected in a very smooth lower δ
13

C than in the plot without P. 

pinaster overstory.  

However, with our data we cannot clearly associated WUEi obtained with gas exchange 

and d13C, which according to Werner and Máguas (2010) could be associated with 

further more and different parameters than just stomatal conductance and/or 

carboxylation efficiencty. Accordingly, seasonality, environmental changes and leaf 

morphology during the development of the leaf may result in a variation of d13C.   
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ABSTRACT 

Plant phenology is the study of relationship between temporal occurrences of biological 

events with climatic variables. Factors such as temperature, water and light availability 

can affect the timing and the intensity of phenological phases. In presence of exotic 

invasive species the phenological studies have an increased importance. Thus, the 

objective of present study is to understand how different climatic conditions can affect 

vegetative and reproductive investments of Acacia longifolia, one of the most 

aggressive invasive species in Portuguese dune ecosystems. 

Eight adult trees of A. longifolia were selected in two different of Portuguese sand dune 

ecosystems, Osso da Baleia (northern location) and at Pinheiro da Cruz (southern 

location). Phenological was monitored by measuring shoot elongation and by counting 

leaves, flowers and fruits on three selected shoots for tree. These observations were 

performed from March 2010 to July 2010. Additionally, vegetative growth, leaf 

shedding, new leaves, flowering, fruiting and seed dispersal were also monitored during 

same period. Then, a phenological diagram was elaborated. Finally, sites 

characterization was performed by climatic monitoring and by plant size measurements.  

The results indicated that duration of phenological phases was lower in the southern site 

than in the northern site and in a general way, plants in the north site had an averaged 

delay from 20 to 30 days in all phenophases. Significant differences between study sites 

appeared in the magnitude of growth and in the flowers and fruits production. In the 

northern A. longifolia showed higher reproductive investment and lower growth rate 

comparatively with southern forest.  

In conclusion, the present study suggests that under the presence of higher air 

temperatures and irradiance during spring and summer may trigger an earlier display of 

phenological phases in the Southern than in the Northern plants. Moreover, the results 

of vegetative and reproductive investment suggest that northern climatic conditions 

might be more stressful for A. longifolia, displaying a higher reproductive cost than in 

the southern. 

Keywords: Acacia longifolia; Phenological trade-offs; Environmental conditions, 

Vegetative growth; Reproduction costs. 
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INTRODUCTION

Phenology is, broadly speaking, the study of the timing of biological events (defined in 

this study as phenophases) and their relationship to seasonal climatic change (US/IBP 

Phenology Committee, 1972). This definition emphasizes a clear correlation between 

temporal occurrences of each phenophase with climatic variables. Phenology provides 

not only insights into how plant responds to favorable or stressful environmental 

conditions and, how plant growth can be affected by climatic conditions, but these 

studies are also an important tool of ecosystem management (Sekhwela and Yates, 

2007). Additionally, phenological processes regulate the timing and duration of 

photosynthetic active canopy and consequently influence the magnitude of carbon and 

water fluxes during the growing season (Jolly and Running, 2004).  

Plant history traits, such as growth and reproduction, are marked by constraining 

relationships, implying that the investment in one situation requires a compromise, 

many times defined as trade-offs or costs, between life history variables (Roff, 2000; 

Obeso, 2002; Castro-Diéz et al., 2003). Both reproduction and growth requires the 

expenditure of resources and energy and in presence of a limited supply, investments in 

each one of these process results in losses in the potential investments in the other 

(Obeso, 2002). 

Many studies have been shown that the occurrence of phenological phases, such as 

vegetative growth, flowering, fruit grow and shed leaves, have a strong relationship 

with local characteristics. For example, Lesica and Kittelson (2010) showed that 

increasing of air temperature and lower precipitation may be responsible for earlier 

flowering in some species. Another study about tree phenology (Valvez-Hernández et 

al., 2010) showed that vegetative development (bud break) in some tree species seemed 

to be stimulated by rainfall; on the other hand a strong dry period provoked a new 

period of leaf-fall and caused a decrease in % of leaf cover. In the South Africa, 

decreases in temperature, daylength and rainfall may be to induce cessation of active 

growth in some woody plants (Rutherford and Panagos, 1982). 

The Mediterranean climate is characterized by cold winter and hot and dry summer 

(Miller and Hajek, 1981). These periods are the most stressful for plant life and only the 

short spring and autumn are favourable for plant growth. Thus, chronology of 

phenological phases reflects the response of plants in the sight of this alternation 
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between favourable and unfavourable periods (Castro-Diéz et al., 2003). Accordingly, 

in Mediterranean-type ecosystems drought is one of the most limiting factors for 

vegetative growth and flower development (Godoy et al., 2009). Consequently, the 

vegetative growth during summer only happens when roots are deep enough (Castro-

Díez et al., 2005). Then, these studies concluded that environmental factors, such as 

temperature, water and light availability can affect vegetative and reproductive 

investment of plants in these ecosystems.  

A study with Mediterranean woody species (Castro-Diéz et al. 2003), concluded that 

exist a competition for carbon between fruits development and vegetative growth. In 

fact, wide phenological diversity revealed by many Mediterranean plants cannot be 

explained just on the basis of climatic pressures (Castro-Diéz et al., 2003) and 

sometimes plant growth tends to be limited by different resources simultaneously 

(Chapin et al., 1987). Moreover, strong temporal variation in resources availability, 

mainly in water, registered in Mediterranean ecosystems may be greater opportunity for 

exotic species to affect resource availability at sensitive time, like hot and dry periods 

(Theoharides and Dukes, 2007).  

Indeed, understanding the influence of the local characteristics, such as resources 

availability and climatic variation, in the trade-offs between vegetative and reproductive 

investment is of major importance in invasive plants. Widespread of alien species in a 

new region, as well as their invasiveness potential, have a positive relationship with 

flowering phenology (Goodwin et al., 1999; Pysek and Richardson, 2007). This 

phenological phase associated with an elevated fecundity is an important element of 

success of alien species and may enhance invasiveness (Godoy et al., 2009). On the 

other side, vegetative growth is also an important strategy for local establishment and 

survivor, improving competitive ability and efficient use of resources (Jackobs et al., 

2004). Consequently, in presence of invasive plants the phenological studies have an 

increased importance. For example, investigations in biological control of invasive 

species, namely Acacia longifolia (Andrews) Willd. shown the importance of 

phenological knowledge for efficacy in these processes (Danni and Donnely, 1991; 

Dennil, 2008). 

Acacia longifolia was introduced in Portuguese dune ecosystems for sand stabilization 

but they rapidly developed an invasive behavior (Marchante et al., 2004) and today this 
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specie is one of the main threats to Portuguese native plants (Almeida and Freitas, 

2001). The success of this species can be explain by the capacity to use atmospheric 

nitrogen (Milton, 1981), a high seed production output with high longevity in the soil 

(Crawlay, 1997), absence of natural enemies, faster development and the fact that seed 

germination can be stimulated by fire (Taylor et al., 1985; Crawley, 1997; Marchante, 

2001). Furthermore, this invasive plant has a competitive advantage given by high 

growth rates when environmental conditions are favorable and on the other hand it shed 

leaves during drought to reduce transpiration surface area (Peperkorn et al., 2005). 

Taylor et al. (1985) said that A.longifolia success is due to great adaptation capacity and 

offensive colonization. In fact, A. longifolia have a high phenological plasticity and, 

although it is sun loving specie it can be invasive in forested areas too (Rascher et al., 

2010).   

In Portugal, phenological studies of Acacia are lacking. Despite of many studies made 

about Acacia phenology, mainly in Australia and South of Africa (e.g. Milton, 1987; 

Milton and Moll, 1992; Kriticos et al., 2003), in Portugal with a localization in a 

different hemisphere and with different seasonality the phenological events must be 

addressed. Phenology of invasive plants in different Mediterranean type ecosystem 

corroborates this idea, showing that invasive species do not display same flowering 

pattern and growing season in different regions (Godoy et al., 2009).  In South of 

Africa, A. longifolia growth is limited by low temperatures (less than 15ºC) and days 

with a short photoperiod (less than 7 hours). The high shoots growth rate occurs during 

spring and decreases in summer simultaneously with the phylloids shedding (Milton et 

al., 1982). Castroviejo et al. (1999) shown that in the Iberian Peninsula flowering of 

A.longifolia occurs from March to June, but we can´t look for this data as an absolute 

true because in a heterogeneous territory many factors can influence the A. loginfolia 

phenology. 

The objective of the present study is to understand how different climatic conditions and 

local forest characteristics, namely Pinus pinaster Aid. plantation, affect the timing of 

phenophases occurrence of A. longifolia during a more favourable period and their 

consequence in trade-offs between vegetative and reproductive investment of A. 

longifolia and its invasive success. We hypothesized that climatic conditions in the 

North will be more favorable for A.longifolia, so this specie can show a higher growth 

rate than in the South. So in presence of invasive plants like A. longifolia the study of 
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the effect of this climatic gradient in phenological phases is crucial for understand the 

invasive behavior of this specie in Portugal. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field Site Description 

Field work took place in northern Portugal (Osso da Baleia - 40º 0‟ N, 8º 54‟ W) and in 

southern Portugal (Pinheiro da Cruz - 38° 15‟ N, 8° 46‟ W) (Figure 1). The two sites are 

an interior dune typically occupied by Pinus pinaster plantation which has 80 years old 

in Osso da Baleia and 40 years old in Pinheiro da Cruz (DGRF 2008
a,b

). 

 

Figure 1. Areas of study: a) Osso da Baleia (North) and b) Pinheiro da Cruz (South); Adapted from 

GOOGLE (2009). All maps oriented to the North. The arrows indicate the study plot in each local.  

Both are infested with Acacia longifolia and rich in endemic species. The common 

species are e.g. Corema album (L.), Erica australis L., Erica umbellate L., Calluna 

vulgaris (L.) Hull, Juniperus navicularis Gand., Halimium halimifolium (L.) Willk., 

Helichrysum picardii Boiss. & Reuter, Cistus salvifolius L., Stauracanthus spectabilis 

Webb and Thymus carnosus Boiss. A. longifolia is considered an invasive only in the 

Northwest of the Iberian Peninsula (Bañares et al., 2004; Castroviejo, 2009). 
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The interior dunes at the northern have been more afforested by P. pinaster than at the 

southern site (DGRF 2008
a,b

) and both study sites have a sandy soil.  

The pine forest in Osso da Baleia is mainly used for recreation, conservation of habitats 

and protection. This area is a natural space with high ambient and cultural value and 

conservation importance (DGRF 2008
b
). In Pinheiro da Cruz, the main use of the P. 

pinaster plantation is wood production (DGRF 2008
a
). This area has been strongly 

affected by woodboring beetles which carry nematodes that destroy the pines resin 

canals (Sousa et al., 2002; Zhao et al., 2008).  

In the Osso da Baleia, northern of Portugal, annual precipitation and air humidity is 

higher with lower air temperature and a shorter drought period than in the Pinheiro da 

Cruz, southern of Portugal (Ribeiro et al., 1994).  The annual precipitation in the region 

of Osso da Baleia varies from 800 to 1000 mm and 500 - 700 mm around Pinheiro da 

Cruz. The average annual temperature is 13-14 ºC in northern Portugal around Osso da 

Baleia and 16-17 ºC around Pinheiro da Cruz (IM I.P. unpublished). 

In each study site were established one plot of 800 m
2
 and performed phenological 

measurements in Acacia longifolia trees and characterization of P. Pinaster trees.  

Previous density study of P. pinaster plantation were realized in these plots, defined as 

the number as the number of individuals per m
-2

. These results showed that the density 

of Pinus pinaster plantation is approximately 2 times higher in the north than in the 

south, with a density of 0.14 and 0.063 individuals per m
-2

 in the north and in the south 

plantation, respectively.  

Climate data 

Climate conditions registered from January to June 2010 were obtained with an 

automatic weather station located in each plot (Osso da Baleia and Pinheiro da Cruz) in 

an open area. Air temperature, relative humidity (CS-215 Temperature and Relative 

Humidity Probe, Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA), rainfall (ARG100 Rain gauge; 

Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT, USA) and Photosynthetic photon flux density (LI-

190SB, LI-COR, Lincoln, USA) were automatically stored every 60 minutes in 

Campbell Scientific dataloggers (CR1000, CR10X) and multiplexers (AM416, 

AM16/32). 
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Vapour pressure deficit (VPD) was calculated from air temperature and rH values from 

the each weather station.  

Daily minimum and maximum air temperatures, daily maximum VPD, daily maximum 

Photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD) and total daily rainfall was calculated for 

period between January and June of 2010. These values were used for study sites 

characterization. 

Stand characterization  

To determine the size of Acacia longifolia and Pinus pinaster trees in both study sites 

we measured the tree height by using the “stick method” (see Grose-Stoltenberg, 2009). 

This method is based in theorem of intersecting lines. Stick with the same length of the 

arm is put up vertically while the arm is stretched out. When the top of the tree can be 

positioned over the top of the stick, then the sum of the distance of the observer to the 

tree and the height of the observer is equal of the height of the tree.  

The A. longifolia crown diameter was determined by measuring the distance between 

two limit points of the crown in North-South direction and the distance of other two 

points in East-West direction. It is defined in this study as the arithmetic mean of the 

two diameter of the crown because A. longifolia trees for instance have a rather elliptic 

crown shape. For P. pinaster, the crown diameter was determined by measuring of 

distance between two outermost parts of the plant.  

The stem diameter was calculated from the perimeter with a tape measure. The 

perimeter of the stem was measured at ground level for Acacia longifolia and at a 1.30 

m for Pinus pinaster trees.  

These measurements were done in each location (Osso da Baleia and Pinheiro da Cruz) 

in plots with a size of 800m
2
 (40m x 20m).  

Phenological measurements 

Phenological observations were performed only during the main growth period (March 

2010 to of July 2010). 

Eight adult trees of Acacia longifolia were selected in each plot. Each 15 days, 

phenology was monitored by measuring branch elongation and by counting leaves, 
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flowers, and fruits on three selected branches of each A. longifolia tree at each site. 

Relative growth rate (RGR) was determined and expressed as cm.cm
-1

.d
-1

: 

RGR = [(log(Gf) - log(Gi))/nºdays] * 1000 (10
-3

.cm.cm
-1

.d
-1

) 

Gf – final growth 

Gi – initial growth  

Nº days – number days between measurments 

These data were used for comparing the vegetative and reproductive investment of 

A.longifolia in both study sites.    

Secondly, in all the sampled trees a main ramification with around 5 cm of diameter 

was selected and all branches of this ramification were counted and the number of 

branches with flowers, fruits, flowers and fruits simultaneity and also branches only 

with leaves were registered. Then, through the multiplication between the number of 

these branches per selected ramification and the number of total ramifications in plant, 

the total of branches with flowers, fruits and without flowers and fruits in the whole 

plant was estimated. And with quantitative mean data of the three marked branches for 

each plant the total number of leaves, flowers and fruits present in each tree were 

extrapolated. Using these results and the measures of crown projected area by plant (see 

stand characterization in Material and Methods) the mean number of leaves, flowers and 

fruits per m
2
 in each plot were determined. 

Additionally, following phenophases were registered in 16 trees in each plot along the 

sampling period: vegetative growth, flowering, fruit ripening, fruit growth, seed 

dispersal, and leaf shedding. The semiquantitative method adapted by Monstserrat-

Martí and Pérez-Rontomé (2002) was implemented to quantify the frequency of the 

phenophases in each plot according to three categories: I- phenophase in more than 50% 

of the plants; II- in 25% to 50%; III- in 25% or less.   

Using the above data, phenological diagrams were drawn, which synthetically show the 

frequency of occurrence of phenophases along the study period. Moreover, the 

phenological diagrams can also compare the seasonal progression of each phenophases 

of A.longifolia in both sites.  
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Statistical analysis  

All phenological recorded data sets exhibited non-normal or non-homogeneity of 

variance, even after data transformation. Analysis of the all phenological data between 

north and south plants were performed using a repeated measures analysis of variance, 

followed by contrasts. Comparison of branch relative growth rate, number of leaves per 

branch length, number of new and shed leaves, number of inflorescences per branch and 

number of fruits per branch were performed within sampling dates with a KRUSKAL-

WALLIS test (n = 24 per site). Same statistical test were performed for comparison of 

vegetative variables (branch accumulated length, number total leaves produced and of shed 

leaves in the branch, number of leaves per branch length and number of leaves per m
-2

 of 

crown) and reproductive variables (number of inflorescence and fruits per branch 

length, number of fruits per inflorescences and number of inflorescences and fruits per 

m
-2

 per crown) between sites, with data recorded during sampling period (March – July 

2010). Comparison of tree characteristics (crown diameter, height and stem diameter) between 

sites was realized according to Student‟s t-test. All tests were performed using the Statistica 

package (Stat Soft Inc.). 

RESULTS 

Climatic data 

Seasonality was evident in both sites with lower air temperatures in winter months 

(January and February) than in spring and summer (Figure 2a). This pattern was also 

observed in maximum daily photosynthetic photon flux (PPFD) with an increase during 

measuring time, mainly in the south site (Figure 2b). Atmospheric condition during 

January and February were characterized by air mean temperatures around 10ºC and 

12ºC in the North and in the South, respectively (Figure 2a). This was the time of the 

lowest evaporative demand in both sites (Figure 2c).  

The hotter months were May and June with mean air temperatures around 17ºC in the 

North and 18ºC in the South. During end of May and June was registered a maximum 

air temperature around 25ºC in the South and less 4ºC in the North (Figure 2a). This 

was also the time of the lowest precipitation (Figure 3). This season with higher 

radiation and increasing temperatures is characterized by a notorious higher maximum 

VPD in the South.  
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South maximum daily PPFD was clearly higher than in the North site from January to 

June.In North, anomalous period with higher PPFD was occurred between 10-30 of 

April with a daily mean of 450 μmol m
-2

 d
-1

 and a maximum daily mean of 1600 μmol 

m
-2

 d
-1

. However, in the South the photosynthetic photon flux remained higher than in 

the North with a PPFD daily mean of 600 μmol m
-2

 d
-1

 and a maximum daily mean of 

2100 μmol m
-2

 d
-1

 during these days. 

 

Figure 2. Microclimate measurements for North (Osso da Baleia) and for South (Pinheiro da Cruz), 

Portugal from 1 January 2010 to 30 June 2010. (a) Daily variation of maximum (TºC max) and minimum 

(TºC min) air temperatures, (b) Daily variation of maximum Photosynthetic Photon Flux Density (PPFD) 

and (c) maximum daily Vapour pressure deficit (VPD). 

In May and June, except some days, the difference in photosynthetic photon flux 

between sites was the more extreme during measuring period. South registered a 

maximum daily PPFD around 1400 μmol m
-2

 d
-1

 higher than North (Figure 2b).  

The mensal precipitation averaged 96 mm with minima of 27 mm in June and a 

maximum of 202 mm in February in the North site. Comparatively, in the south the 

mensal precipitation averaged 68 mm with minima of 24 mm in May and a maximum of 
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159 mm in February. Total precipitation during these 6 months (January to June) was 

578 mm in the North and 407 mm in the South. Rains occurred mainly between January 

and March in both sites. On average, 78% of the total precipitation fell during these 3 

months in the North and 77% in the South.  The length of time without rain was 108 

days in the South and fewer 16 days in the North. 

 

 

Figure 3. Total weekly rainfall (mm) in both study sites from 1 January 2010 to 30 June 2010. 

In the South the maximum period without rain occurred between 23 of April and 7 of 

May and 11-30 of June with 15 and 20 consecutive days without rain respectively. In 

the North, 11 and 8 days was the maximum number of continuous days without rain 

which occurred from 28 of May to 7 of June and between 13 and 20 of June. The more 

extreme differences in weekly rainfall between study sites occurred between 13-20 of 

January, 24 of February to 3 of March and between 17-24 of March with respective total 

rain of 44.8 mm, 22.4 mm and 49 mm higher in North than in South (Figure 3).      

Tree characterization  

Mean height of Pinus pinaster was similar in both sites with a maximum of 23 m and 19 

m in the North and in the South, respectively (Figure 4b). Moreover, P. pinaster 

developed larger stems and significantly higher crowns in the North plot, with a higher 

variability than in the South (Figure 4 c and e). 

Acacia longifolia showed significantly higher height in the South but developed larger 

stems and significantly higher crowns in the North.  
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Figure 4. Boxplots of plant size parameters; a,b) height (m), c,d) stem diameter (cm), e,f) crown diameter 

(m) of A.longifolia (a, c and f) and P. pinaster (b, d and f) for each site (North and South). P-values of the 

comparison in each characteristic between sites are written in each graph, according to Student´s t-test.   

In conclusion, study of the A. longifolia size showed a different plant shape between 

sites, in result of different growth approaches.  

Phenology 

Phenological diagram 

In general, Acacia longifolia have a vegetative development from March to June and 

flowers in beginning of spring. Fruits formation occurs from March to June and the fall 

of the seeds and leaves occurs during June and July (Figure 5).  

The phenological diagram showed different timing and duration of the phenophases 

between study sites which revealed a local influence in phenology progress. All 

phenological phases occurred earlier in the South but also ceased earlier than in the 
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North. Then, the duration of phenological phases is lower in the south and in a general 

way, north has an averaged delay from 20 to 30 days in all phenophases (Figure 5).  

This was evident in the beginning of fruits growth with more than 20 days of difference. 

Moreover, the same happens in seed dispersal season with the start of this process 24 

days later in the North. In the South, the majority of A. longifolia had finished the 

dispersal of seeds in the end of June while in the North this phase only occurred in the 

beginning of June. Branch growth and leaves production (vegetative development) of A. 

longifolia stopped around 1 month earlier in the South comparatively with the North 

site. This way, vegetative growth ceased in the end of June in the South and continued 

until the end of July in the North.  The duration of this process also had a local influence 

with 126 days of vegetative growth in North and less 22 days in South. Shed of leaves 

occurred in both sites mainly during the summer (June and July), but in the South 

A.longifolia had started this phase in the beginning of May and in some cases (less than 

25%) shed leaves happened in April (Figure 5).  

Vegetative and reproductive investment  

Seasonal variation of shoot growth rate has a similar pattern between sites, with a 

maximum during the spring period (Figure 6a). In South A. longifolia reached an 

accentuated increase in shoot growth rate from beginning of March, this high growth 

rate stays stable until to 5 of May and drastically decreased after this period to a 

minimum at the beginning of June (Figure 6a). In Northern site, the shoot growth rate of 

A. longifolia is much lower than in the South with the maximum of growth rate 

occurring at the end of April, and a strong decrease after this period (Figure 6a).  Shoot 

growth rate was significantly higher in the South throughout the study period (p<0.05).  

The largest difference between north and south was recorded in the beginning of the 

growth season, (Figure 6a).  

Leaves production occurred simultaneously with shoot elongation in both sites with 

higher production in early spring (March and April) (Figure 6c). A continuous reduction 

in leaves production was registered from 21 of April to 14 of July in the South site and 

from 29 of April to 20 of July in the North and during this period number of new leaves 

was similar in both sites (Figure 6c).  
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Figure 5. Phenophase diagram of the 16 A. longifolia in both study sites from March to July 2010. VG: vegetative growth, F: flowering, FR: fruits ripening, FG: fruits 

growth, SD: seed dispersal, LS: leaf shedding. Arrows indicate beginning of new inflorescence. The levels of frequency in the population are indicated by a filled bar (I: 

>50% of the population), striped bar (II: 25-50% of the population), and broken bar (III: < 25% of the population). Locations are indicated either by black (North) or grey 

(South). 
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Number of leaves per shoot length was significantly higher (p<0.05) in the south than in 

the north during spring months (March, April and May). During summer (June and 

July), a decrease in leaves density was registered in both sites (Figure 6b). This fact is 

corroborated by notable increased number of leaves shed (Figure 6d) and a decrease in 

production of new leaves observed during this time (Figure 6c). 

 

Figure 6. Phenological patterns of A. longifolia trees from March to July 2010: a) branch relative growth 

rate (RGR); b) number of leaves per cm of length (leaves density); c) number of new leaves per branch 

and d) number of shed leaves per branch. Values are mean ± s.e., n = 24. Significant differences between 

North and South plants are indicated as * p < 0.05 and ** p < 0.01 (KRUSKAL-WALLIS test followed 

by contrast). 

In the flowering period, A. longifolia shows a significantly superior number of 

inflorescences by branch length in the North comparatively with the South (Kruskal-

Wallis test, p= 0.0023). Along the flowering season the number of inflorescences 

decreased in both sites in result of inflorescence death (Figura 7a). In the North this 

decrease was stronger than in the South in a first phase and in the mid-flowering season 

the inflorescence density was similar in both study sites. However, these values didn‟t 

reflect the numbers of fruits per shoot length registered at the same time (Figure 7b). 

In the North A.longifolia fruits density was approximately two times higher in 29 of 

March (fruits ripening phase) (Kruskal-Wallis test, p=0.001) (Figure 7b).  In last time of 

inflorescences observation, 8 of April in the South and 14 of April in the North, the 
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decrease in inflorescence density was more drastic in the South and the number of 

inflorescences per branch length was significantly lower than in the North (Kruskal-

Wallis test, p= 0.0133) (Figure 7a).  

 

 

 

Figure 7.  Comparison of reproductive investment of A. longifolia between study sites: a) number of 

inflorescence per cm of shoot length in North (black bars) and South (white bars) during flowering 

season; b) number of fruits pr cm of shoot length in North (black bars) and South (white bars) during 

fruits ripening and fruits growth season.  Bars are mean ± s.e., n = 24. Significant differences between 

North and South plants are indicated as * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01 and p< 0.001 *** (KRUSKAL-WALLIS 

test followed by contrast). 

These differences in inflorescences density was highly reflected in fruits density (table 1 

and Figure 7b). In Figure 7b, A.longifolia always showed a significantly superior 

number of fruits per branch length in the North during fruits growth period (p< 0.001).  

Significant differences in vegetative and reproductive characteristic found between 

study sites during this phenological active period are resumed in table 1. Vegetative 

characteristics such as total shoot growth and leaves production are significantly higher 

in the South than in the North.  In the South, the total growth of the branches during the 

study period was nearly 42% higher and the total number of new leaves was almost 2 

times higher than the number registered in the North. The total number of shed leaves 

was not affected by A. longifolia localization (table 1). 

In opposition, reproductive characteristics (inflorescences and fruits production) are 

higher in the North. The total number of fruits and inflorescences by m
2
 corroborated 

these results.  

Inflorescences number per m
2
 is approximately three times higher in the North and this 

is reflected in fruits number per m
2
 which are around 10 times higher in the North than 

in the South. 
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Table 1. Average and standard error (in brackets) of phenological parameters recorded from March to 

July 2010 in each study site. Shoot accumulated length in cm (Shoot length), number of new leaves 

produced in the branch (Nº new leaves/branch), number of shed leaves in the branch (Nº shed 

leaves/branch), number of leaves per cm of length (Nº leaves cm
-1

), number of leaves per m
2
 of crown (Nº 

of leaves m
-2

), number of inflorescence per cm of length (Nº inflorescence cm
-1

), number of fruits per 

inflorescence, number of fruits per cm of length (Nº fruits cm
-1

), number of inflorescences per m
2
 of 

crown (Nº inflorescences m
-2

) and number of fruits per m
2
 of crown(Nº fruits m

-2
 ). 

                                                                  North                      South                             P 

 

Vegetative characteristics 

Shoot length                                      6.27 (1.54)               10.98 (1.66)               0.0201 

Nº new leaves/branch                        4.67 (1.18)               8.71 (1.25)                 0.0114 

Nº shed leaves/branch                       2.50 (0.66)                2.54 (0.61)                 0.6192 

Nº leaves cm
-1

                                   0.83 (0.03)               0.94 (0.04)                 0.0329 

Nº leaves m
-2

                                   1656.47 (77.02)         1711.21 (93.02)          0.9581 

 

Reproductive characteristics 

Nº inflorescence  cm
-1

                        1.38 (0.07)                 0.95 (0.09)                0.0023         

 Nº fruits/inflorescence                        0.51 (0.10)                 0.17 (0.06)                0.0006 

Nº fruits cm
-1

                                     0.65 (0.12)                  0.28 (0.13)                0.0003 

Nº inflorescences m
-2

                       1727.26 (356.65)        595.28 (56.78)           0.0039 

Nº fruits m
-2

                                     565.07 (94.02)            53.41 (10.43)             0.0047 

 
Differences were tested for the location (North vs. South) with KRUSKAL-WALLIS test. P figures in 

bold are significant values for the variables. 

Reproductive investment showed higher differences between sites with special 

relevance for mean fruits per branch and number of fruits per inflorescences (Table 1). 

DISCUSSION 

Local  influence in growth form  

This study suggests a different structure in A.longifolia trees between the North forest 

and South forest. Trees in the South had a more elongated form with smaller canopy 

and taller trunks than in the North. This fact can be related to a trade-off between an 

investment towards a vertical growth and lateral spread, and can be associated to 

different selective pressures in each environment (Archibald and Bond, 2003). Plant 

size may be dependent of factors partly related with genotype but it also have a strong 

relation with developmental history of an individual plant (Tomlinson, 1983) such as 

previous reproduction, interaction with competitors and herbivores (selective pressures) 

(Obeso, 2002). 

In this study, the factor that possibly had a main role is the interaction of A. longifolia 

with its competitors, namely Pinus pinaster and its effect in light interception by Acacia 
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longifolia. The two forests have different P. pinaster characteristics: in the North Pinus 

pinaster has a greater crown diameter and higher density, in contrast, southern forest 

has less crown covering and P. pinaster trees are more widely spaced. So, with a more 

limiting light source in the North and with the impossibility to over-top P.pinaster and 

to access light, A. longifolia can be pressed for lateral growth to maximize light 

assimilation. In the south forest, A. longifolia don‟t have a limitation of light as drastic 

as in the North due to the presence of large gaps between pinus, in result of a low P. 

pinaster forest density. It is likely that A. longifolia selects vertical growth to prioritize 

height gain (Kohyama, 1991).  

Study about Acacia Karroo architecture in different environments shown that in 

comparison with forest trees, trees in savannas had an elongated growth form with small 

canopy. In this ambient exist a great pressure for vertical growth like a defensive 

strategy to escape fires (Archibald and Bond, 2003). In fact, within the limits of trade-

off between height gain and lateral spread a wide range of forest tree architectures are 

possible (Kohyama, 1987). 

Climatic conditions and phenology  

Climatic factors, such as temperature, humidity, water and light availability, have been 

indicated by several studies as factors that can affect vegetative and reproductive 

investment of plants (Correia et al.,1992; Sekhwela and Yates, 2007; Wielgolaski, 2001, 

2003). The climatic differences between both sites were mainly registered in the air 

temperature, light and precipitation, which may explain some phenological differences 

found in this study and the different timing of phenophases between Northern and 

Southern plants. Namely, the differences registered in the timing of occurrence of the 

each phenological phase between north and south. Present study suggests that higher air 

temperatures and higher irradiance during spring and summer may due an earlier 

display of phenological phases in the Southern than in the Northern plants. Indeed, 

irradiance has an important role in timing of the phenological phases occurrence. 

In Mediterranean ecosystems rainfall can play an important role in the flowering 

phenology in the way that invasive species flower for longer periods were summer 

precipitation is higher (Godoy et al., 2009). This corroborates the results of this study in 

the way that the North, site with higher precipitation and lower days without rainfall, 
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showed longer flowering period. Moreover, Broadhurst and Young (2006) suggest that 

increased rainfall has been associated with higher inflorescence production.  

Although rainfall is an influent factor, temperature and irradiance have also an 

important role in plant phenology, mainly in the timing of phenophases. Increase in air 

temperatures, first in the South, may be responsible for earlier flowering registered in 

this site and also for earlier fruits formation. Some studies suggest that flowering timing 

can be associated with climatic. For example, Miller-Rushing and Primack (2008) 

shown that advances in flowering time in Europe are correlated with increased spring 

temperatures. Moreover, results of Lesica and Kittelson (2010) suggest that the advance 

of flowering was associated with warmer spring temperatures and lower winter 

precipitation.  

In Mediterranean ecosystems the fruits growth and maturation occurs generally in 

autumn and some species grow their fruits in summer, but in these cases probably is 

need to have an extensive root systems to be able to increase their fruits during this 

stress time (Milla et al., 2009). In contrast, fruits development of A. longifolia occurred 

during spring and the seed dispersal took place in beginning of summer. A. longifolia 

seeds have a high longevity in the soil (Crawlay, 1997) and though falling of seeds 

occur in summer. A study about an invasive species in Galicia (NW Spain), Acacia 

dealbata, showed that seed germination occurs in September, with first rains, and that 

fruits formation occurs from the end of the March to the end of the May and falling seed 

occurs during June and July (Lorenzo et al., 2010). Present study shows that this 

reproductive pattern is registered in the A. longifolia in Portugal. The article of Lonrezo 

et al. (2010) also showed that Acacia dealdata have a new inflorescence development in 

beginning of July, after the falling seeds. This fact was also registered in A. longifolia in 

the beginning of July in the southern and northern forest.  

This type of data has a relevant role for understand the invasive capacity of this species 

because the chronology of fruiting and seed development has consequences on 

reproductive success and on the survivorship plant (Lacey et al., 2003). 

In this study vegetative growth of A. longifolia was characterized by high growth rate 

and leaves production during spring, period with favorable environmental conditions. 

On the other hand, with an increase of temperature and lower precipitation, A. longifolia 

registered an intensified shed leaves both in the North as in the South. Milton et al. 
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(1982) showed same results for A. longifolia in the South of the Africa. Furthermore, in 

present study leaf fall occurred sooner in the South site, which may be associated with 

higher temperatures and radiation. Leaf fall during spring has been reported for many 

other species in Mediterranean areas (Pereira et al., 1987). This can be interpreted as a 

way to adjust water-transpiring surface at the beginning of the summer stress (Milla et 

al., 2009). Resource limitation, such as water, can be another factor for an earlier leaf 

fall in the South because resource supply to growing organs may be the mechanism that 

stimulates spring leaf shedding pattern (Nambiar and Fife, 1991).  

Reproductive costs and Phenological trade-offs 

Significant differences in phenology of A. longifolia between study sites appeared in the 

magnitude of growth and in the flowers and fruits production. Although, the initial 

hypothesis was that the highest vegetative growth rate of A. longifolia should happen in 

the North forest in response to higher water availability and less stressed atmospheric 

conditions, results shown a different reality. In the northern forest A.longifolia showed a 

significant higher reproductive investment and a lower growth rate comparatively with 

southern forest. 

The fact that Northern plants shown lower vegetative investment can be associated with 

a high cost of reproductive investment, in terms of water availability and energy. This 

mean that exist a higher proportion of energy and organic matter applied to reproduction 

than vegetative growth (Obeso, 2002).  Moreover, some studies suggested that the cost 

of reproduction within species can be variable in function of environmental differences 

(Thorén et al., 1996; Hemborg, 1998). Normally, high costs of reproduction are found 

in plants under stressful conditions in result of low resources available (Obeso, 2002). 

Indeed, when exposed to stressful environmental conditions, plant direct resources 

towards reproduction than growth (Harper, 1977; Crawley, 1997).  

Higher air temperatures and higher thermal amplitudes, higher irradiation, lower 

precipitation and more consecutive days without rain in the South could be the climatic 

conditions that influence the reproductive cost, leading to high reproductive investment. 

So, it was expected higher flowers and fruits productions in the south than in the north 

site. However, the highest cost of reproduction was found in the north which can 

indicate that the limiting conditions for A. longifolia are found in the north, and the 

conditions found in the south site can be more favourable for A. longifolia, displaying a 
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higher vegetative investment than reproductive. Thus, what could be the limiting factors 

in the North? There are two hypotheses: (i) the lower radiation and the lower minimum 

temperatures registered in the north can limit A. longifolia performance (Milton and 

Moll, 1982); or (ii) the higher P. pinaster density can lead to an limiting capture of 

resources, such as water, by stronger competition than in the south (Valladares and 

Pearcy, 2002). Moreover, another study in the same sites showed that the leaf water 

potential is very similar between north and south, despite the more mesic conditions in 

the north (unpublished data). This same study also showed that in March, the month 

with maximum flowering and first fruits productions, A. longifolia under northern P. 

pinaster plantation displayed lower carbon assimilation than in the south. Indeed, 

physiological stress also has a role in reproduction costs and normally is accompanied 

by a shift in resources allocation between reproduction and growth (Ens and French, 

2008).     

Furthermore, flowers require long periods of meristematic activity which are vulnerable 

to environmental fluctuation and influence number of flowers produced (Bradshaw, 

1965). Individual architecture can influence several plant functions, such as the 

reproduction, by constraining the number of meristems available for flowering (Obeso, 

2002). This fact can explain the difference in number of flowers and consequently of 

fruits per m
-2

 of crown, because plants in the North show a larger crown diameter and 

they have a higher crown expansion and more branches available for flowering. 

Thus, relation between vegetative development and reproductive investment was an 

interesting fact in this study. North plants shown a lower relative growth rate and leaves 

production but shown higher flowers and fruits production, the inverse situation was 

found in southern plants. Indeed, often plants show a negative correlation between 

vegetative growth and reproductive investment (Obeso, 2002). Willson and Burley 

(1983) reported that the production of fruits is correlated with reduced vegetative 

growth. In limited supply of recourses or other stress condition, energy for these 

processes competes directly (Obeso, 2002; Castro-Diéz et al., 2003; Lloret et al., 2005). 

Consequently, an increase in energy allocated to one must result in a decrease in energy 

allocated to the other, so investments in reproductive structures or in vegetative 

development result in losses in the potential investments in the other (Ryan and Yoder 

1997; Obeso, 2002; Lloret et al., 2005).  
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Some studies shown that trade-offs between growth and reproduction in adult plants are 

common responses to different environmental conditions (Harper, 1977; Kawano and 

Masuda, 1980; Fynn et al., 2005).  

Invasive success  

Is difficult to say which investment is more advantageous and where A. longifolia is 

more competitive, in the North with higher reproductive investment or in the South with 

higher vegetative growth. Many factors, such as individual variation, timing of 

reproduction, habitat effects, stress level and resource availability, can strongly 

influence the trade-offs between vegetative and reproductive investment and these 

variables can change along of the time (Obeso 2002).  

A. longifolia is a species with phenotypic plasticity, in other words it is the ability of the 

genotype to modify growth and development in response to environment (Sharma et al., 

2005) and expressed a constant allocation pattern (Peperkorn et al., 2005). Both 

investments can be an advantage response to local characteristics. Then, A. longifolia 

can maximize competitive abilities by increasing vegetative growth or reproductive 

effort in function of the importance of each investment for plant success in particular 

environmental conditions (Obeso, 2002; Lloret et al., 2005). Reproductive traits can be 

more relevant for long-distance colonization and consequently for a high invasive area 

(Lloret et al., 2005) and intense reproductive output should be an advantage in 

expanding population (Obeso, 2002). On the other hand, vegetative growth may ensure 

an optimal establishment and maintenance within habitats, improving competitive 

ability and efficient use of resources (Jakobs et al., 2004). 

In this way, the present study suggest that reproductive investment showed by A. 

longifolia in the north site can be responsible by higher distribution of this species in the 

northern part of Portugal than in the southern part (Werner et al., 2009). However, there 

is a further need to continue these phenological observations for more than one year and 

also is important to realize studies of seedling population for understand if the higher 

fruits production in the north will be reflect in seeds germination and in seedlings 

survivor. 
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FINAL REMARKS 

Physiological and phenological studies have an important role for the understanding of 

the response to climatic changes and resources availability fluctuations of invasive 

species concerns. 

In this work we presented evidence that indicate that under stressful climatic conditions, 

namely lower water availability, A. longifolia displayed limited carbon assimilation and 

inhibition effect on stomatal conductance; demonstrating that the carbon balance and 

water fluxes of the A. longifolia were affected by water stress. Furthermore, the climatic 

differences between northern and southern locations of Portugal may be responsible for 

different patterns in carbon assimilation and stomatal conductance in A. longifolia. In 

addition, the present study suggest that A. longifolia in the presence of P. pinaster 

overstory is more sensitive to drought, exhibiting lower carbon gain and lower stomatal 

conductance. This fact can be related to lower light capture and lower water availability 

by an intensification of competition among species in P. pinaster plantation.  

In presence of invasive plants the phenological studies revealed to becrucial in order to 

understand the role of vegetative and reproductive growth in invasive success. The 

present study suggests that higher air temperatures and irradiance during spring and 

summer may due to an earlier display of phenological phases in the Southern than in the 

Northern plants. This phenological study provides further evidence of the trade-offs 

between reproductive and vegetative investment in A. longifolia under habitats with 

limited resources, namely dune ecosystems. These results are special important for the 

understanding of  the factors that can determine the reproductive costs in A. longifolia, 

emphasizing a potential differences in the invasive pattern betweenaccording not only to 

the climatic conditions but also to the plant community structure. Accordingly, this 

study also suggests, that in the North of Portugal, with more mesic conditions but a 

relative higher biomass and higher resources competition, might be more stressful for A. 

longifolia, displaying a higher reproductive cost than in the southern.  

A continuation of the investigation on the effects of environmental variables, such as 

resources availability, density and competition, plant size and other factors (herbivory, 

fire), to reproduction and vegetative investment; as well as the effect of this relationship 

on future phenological patterns are crucial for a real knowledge of the plasticity of 

invasive species and for an efficient management of invaded ecosystems.  
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